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WHY FEDERAL AID KEEDEO

I .it 1st.. I

grimly, "I stand by him while he is
cutting the meat!" H'ji.'iingfon
Post'

j What He Woi id Do.

"What would you do if you had
;a million dollars?" asked the Mem-- j
Iphis Appeal. "We'd overhaul Rest-- !

eekc W
Jersev bull in it and "

"Oh, then, I won't wear it," she
said emphatically, throwing the red
sweater on the rack. "If in eight
years you haven't enough courage to
rescue me from an appaiaching

I know you wouldn't have
enough to save me from an approach-
ing bull." Indianapolis Sews.

ommg Jt" air
Thoe farmers ho uoire to make

Ore.cn as ridiculous and bad as

North Dakota join the
league. If they desire to know

how ridiculous and bad North Dak-

ota is. they may be informed that
the laaer state now has such an ill

reputation that South Dakota does-

n't even usut to be known as a mem-

ber of the Dakota family. Telegram.

t f rflire on deiei-- 3

r. l & ktiowat of ower la
on ihe Colun:Ua. It

NOTICE OF PINAL SETTLEMENT
IN TUB COUNTY COURT OF TUB

less Rebecca, get four spare tires,
stock up with delicatessen, point the:
radiator into the sun. throw her into'
high speed and chase summer wea-

ther all around the world. Then we'd:
turn the balance of money over to!

STATE OF OREGON FOR MORROW! 3 World Champions 3
some charitable institution that hasi
more use for money than we have." I

;t...- iKi.ial an: lo er.ier .s fitia
M n net di tie so! fcy .ioes n.t

a j ivk.t torpoifciun iTr to tuiia Ihe
....-- raiu.la prc;(t? iiou.d such

a ri-- enter Ui Ct:d in fioo4
f.i.ir.. AMoeinu tc pell its power at a
f..lr ia:e aL.'ve the ; r. Jucl.. n cost that
c. ; portion mvuiii :.tt weKunied w:th
r; a: nia i'Lt such 5. i too
i." to i'i'tcl Zor rrtgo:.a already
n.ir.lu'ihi. .

The pt'oiUe of the jeiuthwest are back-
up a power ar.d irrigation achem on
the C.o.::iuo that calla for more money
thn the I'matilla rajnda project
Con.parci with the I'maUUa ra;iuis pro-;r-

the Colorado project is ha.r brain-e-

let the aouthweat is asking fed
eial aid and has secured one prelimin-
ary pritu n from congress. It was

this summer despiie the
s cla m that the federal govern-

ment wili not fcpeo.d money for such
pi:post-s- If the scuiliwest can secure
(ioeM.1 aid for s'j'-- work why not the
northwest? We have a better power
sTe.vm than the Colorado. Why not
ha. i ess it and make some use of our
uirtlw;t.bt?
ht the Gregonian wake up.

Stands By Him.

She as a sw eet young bride, who
had already found that what looks
like a nice piece of meat in the shop
often seems to have gone through a
private transformation scene when
it arrives home.

"How is it?" she inquired eagerly,
when an old married friend called
upon her. "that you always manage
to have such delicious beef?"

"It's very' simple," replied the old-'e- r

woman. "I first select a good

honest butcher and then I stand by

COUNTY.

In the matter of the estate of a T.
Walker, deceased.

Notice la hereby given that the un-

dersigned hat filed his final account a
administrator of the estate of C. T.
Walker, deceased. In the County Court
of the State of Oregon, for Morrow
County and that Monday the 10th day
of October, 1921, at the hour of 10 o'-

clock A. M. of said day. In the county
court room of the county court house
at Heppner, Morrow County, Oregon, Is
the time and place set for hearing said
account, and any objections thereto,
and the settlement of sail estate.

J. A. WATERS,
One of the Executors of the Estate

of C. T. Walker, deceased.
Woodson & Sweek, Attorneys for said

estate.
Date of first publication of this notice.

Sept 8, 1931.
Date of last publication, Oct 8, 1921.

Buffalo Sews. .

She Knev.
He had been keeping her company

eight years and had never even men-
tioned marriage and she had decided
to give him a strong hint the first
opportunity she had. It came dur-
ing one of the late summer days.
As they started for a walk into the
country she caught up a bright red
sweater to wear. He touched, her
arm. "I wouldn't wear that if I were
you, Grace," he said. "The field in
which the violets grow best has a

him."
"Oh. I see. you give him all your

trade, you mean?" said the innocent
young bride.

"No!" answered her companion,

Fred Ashbdugh, who runs the mill
at Toll Kock. is in the city today.

The fair board is getting ready to
fence in the north end of Main street
and will have all things in readiness
for the biggest and beat fair Morrow
coun'y has ever had.

O. C. Dunton. of Dunton a Cash Mar- -'

V.et, arrived home from Iowa, where he
receiitJy went with the body of his
father, the first of the week, and has
again opened up his place of business
in the Prophet building next door to
First National Bank.

Its a pleasure
to cook with

A Good Oil

Cookstove

SEPTEMBER 15, 16, 17
Under Auspices Heppner Post of the American Legion

"Denver Ed" Martin
Heavyweight Champion Pugilist of the World.

AdSantal
Light Heavyweight Champion Wrestler of the World.

Ted Thye
Middleweight Wrestling Champion of the World.

THESE MEN WILL BE MATCHED EACH DAY OF THE FAIR IN HANDICAP
BOUTS WITH LOCAL TALENT AND ARE READY TO MEET ALL COMERS.

Matches at Fair Grounds 1:30 p. m. Each Day

Progrom for First Day
BOXING

JAKE DEXTER, champion of Morrow County, vs. "DENVER ED" MARTIN,
of the world, In a Bout.

WRESTLING
GLENN HADLEY, of Hardnmn, vs. TED THYE of Portland, Thye agreeing to throw

lladley 3 times iu (i0 minutes.

AD SANTAL will meet any three local heavyweights, agreeing to throw all thi;ee in
thirty minutes.

SECOND DAY
JIM NOREGARD of Enterprise, vs. TED THYE of Portland, for the Middleweight

Champonsliip of the World,

GENERAL ADMISSION 50 Cents. RESERVED SEATS $1.00.

Matches for third day will be announced later

Rev. EL L Moore and Dr. J. P. Conder
returned from a short hunt for deer In
the mountains on Saturday evening.
These gentlemen, accompanied by Wll-lar- d

Herren, stalked a buck which Mr.
Herren succeeded in knocking down
and which he later found, but this was
after the other gentlemen had returned
to town. They thought the hot had
been only enough to wound the ani-
mal slightly and he succeeded in get-
ting away but when Mr. Herren went
back to take up the trail later, he lo-

cated his game and phoned in to hie
companions who returned thinking the
hunt had been fruitless.

FLORENCE
VAV

OIL COOK STOVES
Meals on Time

The Florence cooks, bakes and roasti
evenly and thoroughly. No ashes, no
smoke, no troublesome dampers.

Let us show you what an intensely
hot, blue flame its powerful burners
give. Handy levers control the heat
perfectly. Kerosene supply is always
sight in the gim bull's-y- e of the tank.

The baker's arch of the Florence
Portable Oven assures even baking,
tempting pastries, and
roasts.

War Veterans HoapltalUatloa Program
Searing Completion.

Washington, Sept 6. A definite hos-
pitalization program for War Veterans
involving an immediate expenditure of
over J8.000.000 has been announced by

Col Forbes, Director of the Veterans'
Bureau. By January 1. hospital facil-
ities for 6.S00 new beds are to be avail-

able. The program calls for the ex-

penditure of JS50.000 at Fort Bayard,
New Mexico: J300.000 at Perryvllle, Md.;
the construction of tuberculosis hos-
pitals at the soldiers homes at Leaven-
worth, Milwaukee and Dayton; addi-
tional building at the Marlon, Ind,
sanitarium; the remodeling at Fort
Walla Walla, Wash., for 150 beds; $800,-00- 0

Is only one-thir- d of the total am-

ount available for the hospitalization
work.

Peoples

Hardware Co.
More Heat
Less Care

The New Season s Clothes Are At-

tractive In Every Way
Clothes Questions Answered

to Your Satisfaction
The Fall Dresses

STREET FROCKS

ar; simple. That is their outstanding feature.
Canton Crepes, Tricotine and Duvetyne are the

favored fabrics. v

Fall Hosiery
Your desire for hosiery of beauty and service-

ability can be fully satisfied through a selection
of these new arrivals. Correct shaping assures
trim ankles and there are shades to harmonize
with the newest shoe and costume colors. Take
note of their moderate pricings of from

75c to $2.50

Suits of Oregon Cassimere

$22.50 to $40.00

Blue Serge Suits
Narraw weave, good weight

$37.50
Ed. V. Price Tailored to Measure.

Hundreds of patterns.CViiurrlght 1921 bjr Ed. V. Prl !'

The New Coats
You will look from one to another of these

coats and wraps. You will slip into a few
those that seem even lovlier than the rest.
Choice will then be difficult because every one
will be becoming.

The colors are soft, the fabrics so velvety and
smooth, and many of these coats are enhanced
by shapely collars of rich fur.

Pried from $12.50 to $50.00

New Silks
ARE GROWING IN POPULARITY DAILY

Many a woman has her own particular ideas

when it comes to choosing a fabric from which

to make her new frock.
From our showing she is certain to get plenty

of valuable information, for stocks are replete
with a large variety of the new season's most

fashionable weaves and styles in a complete, ar-

tistic color range.

In various fabrics and colors priced from
$1.75 to $7.00

DRESS FABRICS

Jerseys, serges, gabardines, tricotine, duve-

tyne, in great variety of weaves and colors, are

some of the materials you will find in our dress
goods section. Every yard is unique in its in-

dividual beauty of weave and color. You'll be
delighted with the displays.

The sight of them will familiarize you with

the materials that are now being extensively
used by the leading dressmakers for the crea-

tion of garments for Fall and Winter Wear. At
prices that will make friends for this store.

Overcoats
Virgin Wool, late styles in good mixtures.

$25.00
Mackinaws

For men, and many clever little styles in
fancy patterns for children.

New Fall Gloves
It s well to be sure that they are of the better

kind, for the better is the cheaper.
These gloves are better because they are de-

signed, cut and made for exacting women and
are cheaper because they will outwear the ordi-

nary kinds. These are available in silk and kid
fabrics, in various lengths, are well sewed, and
in shades to harmonize with the fall costume.

GoodMinor & Company ""Good
Goods" Goods"


